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I HEREBY RECOMMEND THIS THESIS BE ACCEPTED AS FULFILLING 
THIS PART OF THE GRADUATE DEGREE CITED ABOVE 
The author first heard of power mechanics a.a a 
course of ins true ti on in indua trial e.i'ts while an un-
dergraduate at Eastern Illinois University in the late 
l9501a. At that time there was no teacher �reparation 
course offered at :.;a.stern in the field of f:Ower mechan-
1ca, nor was there any known school 1n the area which 
offered the course as part of an industrial arts pro-
gram. 
The term, power mechanic a, did come up 1n class-
room discussions from time to t1we and articles on the 
subject were i:,rlnted in industrial arts ;rcriod.icala. 
Strong support was 31ven .Power mechanic.a by John L. 
Feirer, a known leader in the field of industrial arts 
artl editor of Indus trial � and vocational h.duca ti on 
magazine, when in an ed1 toris.l titled 11The Case for Power 
Mechanics" he wrote: 
It would be redundant to suggest that we live 
in the age of power • • • •  When you v1a1t the aver­
age Junior h1ifh school 1ndustrial az•ta shop, how­
ever, you don t know that i;ower exists • • • •  The 
story of power 1s the story of America's industrial 
might • • • • we have come from the age of water 
power and. steam engines to the a.0e of Jets, rockets, 
ani miaailea • • • •  Are we in indua trial at· ts to 
ignore all this 'i Can we ceally say that we re pre­
aen t the 1ndus trial world if we fail to include 
power? 
iii 
Let's 11at aome goo;l reaaona for recommending 
a un1 t or course 1n I-Ower mechanics as a fundamen­
tal f,art of all Junior or 1ntermed1ate school 1ndus­
tr1al arts: 
l. It ls a good 1ntroduct1on to the service 1n­
dua tr lea. The most rap1d.ly grow1ne occuf,a t1onal 
groui:; in the United states. • • • In power mec han-
1cs the s tu..len t will le arn to work on a manufactured 
product. He will learn how to d1sasaemble it, teat 
1 t, !'eJ:-alr it, re:;;lace ,;:arts, rea.ssemLle 1 t, and. 
test it. He will be ex�loring a most fundamental 
occu�ational area. 
2. It gives the student a chance to study about 
power. Students learn about the principle sources 
of r-ower, when and how these were develo��d and 
what they a.re useJ for. They can trace the riia tory 
of power from muscle through wind, water, combus­
tion, and finally to the a.tom and sun. :>tuJ.ents 
will lea1'n by actually o�crating an internal com­
bustion eng1ne, by taking it apart and by 9;;,ein5 
what is inside. They will learn the vocabulary of 
power and have a c ba.nce to see how :r;;ower 1s .;:;roduced. 
3. It provides an oprortunlty to etudy other 
related occupational areas. Most power uni ts are 
comJ-.le tely de:t:--endent on the prod uo ta of the petro­
leum inJus try, for .retroleurn i:rovi:les fuel to orer­
ate the rower units anJ the lutrlcants for the me­
chanical parts. This industry alone em;loys over 
half a million workers. 
4. rt 1s an excellent tie between metal working 
and electricity s1nce all power mechanics units are 
basically metal and function throu�h the use of an 
electrical system. 
5. It will motivate stulents to study related 
science • • • •  The tea·cher can develop tne teenage 
atu:ienta' natural interest in power mowers, out­
board motors, motor bikes, motor scooters and other 
power units. These students want to learn more 
about these thine;s -- how to operate, maintain and 
repair them. At the same t1me they can learn the 
applied sc ienoe on which ind.us try de,t:enda. • • • 
Today there are few power mechanics labors. tories 
in our schools because (l) we Jo not know how to or­
ganize the instructional content, (2) we do not have 
trainej teachers, (3) we do not have i:;ood written 
instructional materials, and (4) we are not ready or 
willin3 to shake off our old tradltional programs. 
we believe the t1me had come to a.ad power mechanics 
to teacher e,,iucation proe;ra.ms in all colleges, to 
get some good basic texts in this field, and to do 
iv 
basic rea.earch that will indice.tEi tt:1e facilities 
neede1 t o  ope!'a te a tor-notch rower mecbanics .r-ro­
gram. 
Along with this e-11 torial i:lea was tt1e t.;e5inning 
of a. five :Pa.rt aeries concerning iower lllechs.nics. 'l'his 
aeries dealt w1 th resource materials, tools and equipment, 
and facilities for power mechanics. The stage was set 
for what seemed to be the development of an ''important 
new ins true tional area." 2 
In his second year of teaching at Lincoln Junior 
High School, Skokie, Illinois the author oeca..ne a mem­
ber of the Niles TOwnship Industrial Arts Art1culat1on 
Committee. The rurpose of this committee was to set 
minimum I'equirements for• junior high school industrial 
arts within the towns hi1;. 
At these meetings the topic of discussion would 
often turn to the future of lnJue trial arts in 3eneral; 
and. of power mechanics in particular. UP to that time 
little power mechanics tiad· been taught in the township 
due to le.cl{ of teacher prepa.ra. tlon, funds, time, and 
apace. 
Using some old lawn mower engines Jona tE.d by a 
l ocal dealer and a few dollars worth of wrenches, the 
lJohn L .  r'eirer·, '1'1'he Case for }'ower Mechanics. II 
Industrial � !!nd yocatlonal �!ti.£!!, IL (November, 
1960 ) • p • 17 • 
2charles G. Risher, "Why rowe r Mechanics," Indus­
trial Arts and vocational b.duca.tion, 1L (November, 1960), 
p. 20.� -
v 
author started a rower me chanlos unlt ln an e15hth 
grade lndus trlal a.rts course. Thia unl t proved eo 
suooes sful wlth students, par en ts , and 11.iminletratlon 
that the following year 1t was expanded to a full twelve 
week oourse requ1rel of all e ighth :;rude toys. 
Due to the ne wness or this partloular phnoe of the 
industrial arts curr lo ul a the following research was 
necessary to determlne what was being tau3ht in rower 
meohanios o our e ea el sewhere in the State : (1) Who t eaohee 
rower me chanics in the Jun ior high schools;· (2) What exact­
ly do they teach? (3) Wha t methods do they u se to teach 
it·, and (4) How muoh do their programs coat, 'l.'he quest 
for this an! other information led. to the resea.rch for 
thi s  paper •. 
'!'he RU thor wishes to take this O[:}ortuni ty to acknow­
ledge all persona who were instrumental in the com ,:letion 
of thie study by completing and re turning the aur1 ey forms, 
and a special thanks to: ·or. Walter A. Klehm, Dr. Ol1ftord 
H. Erwin, Mr • .  Ralph M. Johnson, �.re. Ruth. Anderson, ).Jrs. 
Mary DRvis, and to h1s wife Joan. 
Vi 
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IN 'ffiODU C 1'lQ!! 
Baok�round Information 
For sevt:ral yea.rs artic les have b(>en arpea:•inc 1n 
industrial ast.s ,1:eri odico.ls dea. lin3 with the auoject of 
�ower m0chanica. 
Some early articles d ealt with the ru::ecl of including 
rower mcohe.n:l.os in the industrial arts 1.rogram. In one 
artic le thE writer askel: ''can we really say that we re­
present the 1ndus tr 1al world if we fall to includ e power·:" l 
Another s ta tad: ''The need for some ins true ti on in the 
basic princ i ple s of internal oo:;;;tust1on engines is a.1;-
parent. •12 
Articles als o a.ppea.c-ed susgestini; content for power 
mec he.nice courses, res ouroe material a va 1 la tlo foe the 
teaching of this content, tools and equipment ne e ded, and 
adv ice in ;;.lannlng fao i 11 tie a for power meo he.n1os. 
In recent years power mtohan1os has been ment1oneJ 
1n �,roposeJ ourr1oula for ind us tr1'l.l arts at the junior 
h1gh school level. The state of Illlno1a 11att�d .rower 
lJohn L. Fe 1rer, 11 The Case for :rower Meo he.n1ca," 
Induatr1al �rts and Vooational �duoation, IL (Novemtler, 
1960), P• l • 
� 
2Norman Eberhardt, "Ideas for a Superior Fower 
P!'ogram," Induatrinl Arte and Vooa tlonal .h.duca t1on, 
LI (November, 1962), p:44:° -
mechanics as subJc'Ct mntter at the jun1or h1gh school 
level 1n the1r bulle tin concerning industrial arts cur­
r1culum. 1 
Purpose of 3 tudj'. 
The puri;.ose of this a tudy was to 1nves tigs. te the 
power mechanics irograme in the junior high schools 
throughout the state of Illinois. An attempt was made 
to sEOcu!'e an answe r to the following questions: 
2 
l. What has been the 3rowth of tht: pow.:;r iI!GCha.nica 
pro3raili in the jun1or h16h schools from 1959 to 1963� 
2. What is the projected growth of the power mechanics 
p'o1:5ra.m in tt1e junior high schools from 1964 to 1969\ 
3. '.\hat is the pres ent content of ;:ower mechanics 
pro:5rams at the junior high school level·, 
4. \hat methods aro uat>:l to teach the Ci)ntent of 
junior high sc hool rower meobanics J.·rograms·: 
5. �iha. t has been the cost of present powe r mechanics 
�rograme in the junior high schoo ls of Illinois� 
6. ;.;hat is the organization of tho ;re sent rower 
mechanics programs in the junior high schools? 
7.  li"hat problems are ·envolved 1n exi;.;and1ng the power 
mechanics rrogram in the state of Illinois junior hi3h 
schools� 
Method 
Data for this paper was gatherei by weans o f  a survey 
form shown in a.1-pendlx B. The s urv ey form was of "closed 
for:n"2 des 1gn, ms.de up of mul ti;:le response quee tions. 
ls ta te of Illinois, Illinois CU!'r1culum II.'03ram, 
Guidelines for Industrial Arts Instr·uction, l:..:litt..<d by: 
Walter �Klehm, /,mos D. cOTeiiian, and Willty 1\11ngensm1 th. 
Fielj serie s , Bulletin J-6, (Springfield, 1964), p. 109. 
2Tyrus Hi llway, Intcoduo t1on to �earoh, (Doe ton: 
The rliver'aije I.cess, 1956), ;.:. 151 1.-
3 
A&Oh qu€stion had from two to eleven listed answers with 
a provision that the respondent could add a:ldi tional answers 
if necessal'Y. 
A letter of introduction, see appeni11x A, accompanied 
each survey form and was adjreased to the i;r1ncipal of that 
particular school. rt stated that the fo.L'm could be filled 
out by the principal or by a. memt,ar of hie industrial ai'ts 
staff. This lett1Sr also deecr1ood the 5sneral scope of the 
s tud.y and defined the term ''power mechanic a. 11 
The letter of introduction and survey form were sent 
to the 236 junior high schools in the state of Illinois 
which have a student enrollment of 200 or more.l 
Limi ta t1ona 
This s tud y was limi ted to junior high schools in the 
state of Illinois with a student enrollment of 200 or more.2 
For the ruri;oee of this survey, the study of one or 
more of the following power forms was considered a power 
mechanics program: gasoline internal oombus tion , diesel 
internal oo:ntustion, ste:am i.ower exte!'nal co:nwust1on, and 
Jet and roc>tet reaction type engines. 
Term1nolo:;y and E xplana t1on of Te1rrna 
.tower Mec hanics : Fower mechanics was defined in one 
artlcle as "an a tte mpt to tr1ng several m1cchanlcal pr1n ­
oirles under one roof and apJ:lY them to some of our most 
1state of Illinois, Department of Textbooks and I'Ub­
licat1ons, D1rectorl Et 1111no1s Schools 1965-1964, 
Issued by: Ray Page, Super1ntendent of Ill1no1s Dei;:artmt:nt 
of .Fubl1o Instruotlon. (Spcin:;f1el1, 1961+), ¥:>:>• 226-552. 
2rciJ. 
4 
commonly used machines • • • •  our primary airn , • •  is to 
teach the basic t:-rinciplea of our most commonly ue'°'d machines. 
Most of these mechanical rrinciplea can oo found on the 
internal combustion engine and its systems.111 
Charles G. Risher stated: '1T he over all i;urpose of 
power m0chanica • • •  is to enable the students involved 
to gain a comprehensive knowledge of the \'arioue energy 
forms anj of th.El units which convert this &nergy lnto 
useable power." 2 
For the purpose of this study power mechanics is 
defined as the a tud,)" of the common forms of power used by 
man, including; 3aeoline and diesel internal combustion 
engines, auam rower external combustion en231nea, and Jet 
and rocket reaction type engines. 
course content: For the f;Uri-.080 of this B tujy four 
be.sic rower for·ros are reco0nized as content for rower me-
chanics; (1) external combustion the study of reciprocal 
and turoine steam engines;- (2) gasoline internal comcuetion 
the stud1 of reoii:;rooal gasoline internal comoustion 
en3ines; (.5) di<'sel internal comuustion -- the study of 
compression ie;nl tion recirrocs.l internal comLus ti on en­
gines; (4) reaction internal comcuat1on -- the study of 
Jet and rocket forms of reaction internal combustion engines. 
1.rat H. AtteLerry, "The Rational€c of lower M6chanics," 
Industrial Arts and vocational LJucatlon, LI (Novc.mcer, 
1962). p. 4� --
2charl1,;s G. Hich�u.•, '15UJ,;gestions for Course Content 
in Iowe;;' Mechanics," Injue trial Arte an:i «'Oca tional Edu­
ca t1on, IL (Decembtr, 19oO), 1: . 20:-- --
--
Related SubJeot Matter Information: Those study 
5 
un1 ts ;·resented 1n the cls.esroom pertainlne; to ,:ower and 
its relatel topics. 
Northern Ill1no1s � The e.rea.e included 1n Ind.us trial 
Education RounJ ·rables one through ten 1nclusive.1 
Central Illinois: The areas include1 in Induatrial 
Eiuoat1on Round Tables ele11en through si:xteen inclusive 
and Round Table twenty-one.� 
southern� Illinois: The area.a included in Industrial 
Eiuo�_.tion RounJ. Tatles eighteen through twenty inolusLie.3 
Returns 
over e13hty-eeven per cent, �;07, comrlet.ed forms 
were reoe1;ed by return mail. 'rb.e findings of this stu.JJ 
were based on the information gathered from these returned 
forms. 
lsta.te of Illinois, Loard of /ooations.l Eiucation 
and RehaLili ta.t1on, locational and Technical E.O.ucation 
Di,1ision, Industrial Education 196.�-1964 Director], 






:trowth of the rower Mechanics Program 
Before 1959 less than four per cent of the junior 
high schools surveyel in this study offered a power me-
ohan1os prograrn to their students. These schools were 
not of an.Y particular a1•ea or size, out were distributed 
throughout the 3 ta te. They served large cities, suburbs, 
small towns and farming areas. They ha.d. enrollments from 
' 
fewer than three hundred stud.en te to more than e leven 
hunlred s tulen ts. 
By 1963 the numter of power mechanics pro5ra.rns had 
more than triplel. Of the junior high schools polled and 
found to offer P- program of 1ndustr1al arts, over fourteen 
per cent offered power mechanics as r:art of their indus-
trial arts program. 
Nearly half, forty-eight per cent, of this ex,t::en-
a1on we.a 1n the northern }.'>&rt of the Jtate. Thirty per 
cent were 1n the central section. ani only twelve per cent 
of these new �ro3rama were located in the southern section 
of the State. 
The locale tha. t the schools with these newly .:ie-
velo_rel :i:;ower meohan1ca pro:;rams served were equally 
7 
;:;pl1 t. ThL:ty-on� per cent of the r.rograms wer•e loca ted 
1n city Jchoolci, th1i'ty-one ;er cent ln suburban � c hools , 
a.nl thirty-on& rer cent serv1n3 s ma.11 towns and fa•'m1ng 
oommunl ·t1es. ·rhe r·cma1nln� :.;even pH' cent r·en,.,on:ied as 
be1nf.i; A. un1t comb1n1ng all of the p.'ev1ous thre"· 11v1-
s1ons. 
'l'he �chools offering theJe new rower mechanics pro­
grams ha.i a wiie range of encollments. The la.r;;est per­
centa3e hs·1in3 ove-r two hundced [�tudents L:�it less than 
nine hunir0l .3t.u:lents. 
A.cco!'Jln5 t.o this s t.u,iy th'" numt.�Jr of i 01,,11Jr mechan­
ics p•0:.;.c:.i.m;; in the Illinoia junior h1;5h :Jcnool<3 will 1n­
C<'eR.se ty e.t least. fifty per cent !n +.!11::· next th;:·ee ye1.u•2;, 
a.n::l. will 1ou ble by the fall of 1969. 
one i1unJ.rel fo.cty-fbe of the junlo.r h1c;h schools 
sucveyel lo not offer' power' mochun1cs in their 1nlustr•1al 
a.i.�t;i progra:n s.t the r;.restnt t111lE.'. !One per· cent ;Jf these 
schools have lef1n1tc ;:lam:; for instnllin:S r;ow;or mecht?.n�lCS 
at or befo.c·e the sta.rt of th<:, 1966-67 "lchool yf�a.r. An 
ald1t1onal c.1:::;ht pir o�nt are cief1nltely ;: la.nnins a ,1;.ower 
mecha.n1ca ;r•o.:;earn before th� 1969-70 :::c:ho•>l yfla!', but :!id 
not state lef1n1 tely wha. t yee.r the ;:.ro.,;ra:n woulJ ts-gin. 
Seventy-two pee cont of these rroro3ed rowec mecllan­
ics progrRm;:; will ce 1n sublJ!'ban acea:�--fift;:'-four rer 
cent Chloae:)O aubu1•ban an.J cl,3htcen r:er cent suouros of 
other clt:l.e;;i in the >tate. Twent.y-el:;Sht rec cent will oe 
8 
develope.:l. in small towns an.:l. farming area2,, a.n.i twel·ie 
rer cent in cities. 
·:chools with tne larser CJtulent enrollment2 will '-'e 
c·,eventy-two :i:er cent of these programs will i;;e in schools 
where enrollment in from four nundre,i to nine hun1reJ. 
t-> tu :lcn tco. 
Chart 1, loc ated u\S'h)w, shows the 1ncrea..::ie of j..Owei:" 
:nechanic.0 courses throu,5hou t the eta te of Ill1no1c;. from 
1959 thro« �h 196�1 e.nd also the f:L'oJec ted incree.[rn e.�rec ted 
by 1969. 
CHAH'l' l 
cm.o;.; m OF JiJNIOH HI3H SGHOOL j ow:f!.:; l{�· .. CHJ\1;1c::.; 
1959 FROJ1'�C lliD T!IROlJJH 1969 
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1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 196d 1969 
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II 
Content of the rower Meohnnios -� rosra.ms 
fuvery �ower mechanics 1 ro3ram surveyed in this study 
included a unit in recirrocal ca a oline 1nte cne. l 
combustion enc;1nea. These units usually concerned the 
s in gle cy lin.:lec, air coole:l, sma.11 to!'e ty1.e of t-n3ine 
usually found on lawn care equ1rment an:l ruo to :c scooters. 
Over half, fifty-two :;er ce nt, of tht: junloc hlgh school 
r-owe1' mechanics rrograma offer the stuJy of .:l 1esel rower . 
This rower form is taught in theory only, since none of 
the schoolc rero,·ting lis te.J student exrerimen ta ti on or 
work on actual liesel engines in the 1r res rec tl \e ;. ower 
offer the study of ex te cnal combu::o t1on (steam) ;:ower 
formn. Forty-e13ht �er cent also have a uni t on the re­
action (jet. an.:l rocket ) ty:;e of .::owcr for•ms. 
Chart .� on page 10 ahow;1 the four basic for-ms 
of rower a tu·.ly carried on 1n thC; junior high school1 slH'­
veyel in the state of Illinois. l'hii:i chart '3hows the 
.Percenta.8e of :;;ower· wechan1as courses offering ea.ch of these 
power form;;. 
2/.3 IC !:�()��J.tS GF 7'().;J}. .. 11 S TtJDI!:.D 
Il� I1lil1 S Tt� TE ��i�1 1�:..;Il�CIS 
JU�IOR JIIGH 38HOOL 
---==-=- --= 
Per cent of rro=r"!.:ns 
1nclud1n0 the stu.J.y of 









































Thl> ;ower mechanics ; ro:Srarns that offf;r'ed onl;i san­
ol1ne 1ower tondej to cE in the south-centr•e.l anJ. southern 
r,a.rt of the Jtate. 'fhose offering two oc mo!'e ; ower forms 
within their ;:ower mc;chanics couc·se we.ce rrima.rily, sixty­
aix rer cent, in the northe rn soction. Only a few, six 
rer cent, were in the southern third of the :>tate. 
In a.idi tlon to the laoore.tor·y work offerej in the 
j:Jnior hi :Sh rowo i.' mechanics ; ro:Y'am, much time was s r:cn t 
in the clasc; room stuJ.yin3 1.ower· and rela.tei suLjEct matter. 
Over half of thc junior hi�h school i.ower mecb.anics ;ro­
grams have :i tuJ.y uni ts in ( 1) safety, (. ) u.ae an:1 care of 
tool::i, ( :; ) internal comoust1on, (l+) e;:ternal comLustion, 
(5) transfer of r ower , (6) com;ression, (7) ignition, 
(8) function of i;arts, and (9) carGuretion. A complete 
tally of the stu;iy units offered and the r:ercenta3EJ of 
;ower mechanics courses offerin;3 them can LC found in 
Table l on r:a3e 12. 
'rABI.E l 
E3'IUDY UNITS OFF.b.:tl:-D IN � Oii.t:..{ !l.!:.CHANICS 
.: ROORAMS IN T"tl.E. S'rA Tu. OF ILLINOIS 
SULjec t of �-ercen ta.ge of 
�1 tuly Unit Stuly1ng thle 
InteL'nal combus t1on • • • . 68% 
Ign1t1on • • • • 76% 
Compression • • • . . 7�:% 
Function of .Pa.r ts . • • 72% 
Caroure tlon . • • • • . • 7:% 
·rransfer of power • • • • • • • • • • 68% 
�,afety • • • • • • • • • 64% 
Use anl care or tools • • • • • ·  • • • 64% 
Ex terns.l combua t 1on • • • • • • 5 % 
Bolts• screws, anl other fasteners 36% 
Lu br 1oa. tlon • • • • • . • • �4% 
cooling systems . • :0% 
Trouble shooting • • • • • • • • 0% 
star· ting proceiures • • • • • • 16% 
Qenen1.t1on • • • • 16% 
Routine ma1nta1nanoe • • • • • • • 16% 
Fuels a.nJ. 011 • • • • • • b% 




Methods Uael in the '.reaching of 
rower i'1echa.nics 
l : 
E..ach res;:on.ient of the rower mechanic:> pr·oi:)rams c;ur-
veyeJ was querled au to what methods wore uael in the 
te!lobine; of powe.� ;;iechanicJ . '!'he ;··etur"nc i for:ns 1niicate 








Use of mock-uL s an:i oha.2t'.:l 
Utie of illovias and fil:n a tr·irs 
Inst�uctor demonstratlon ani ex;erimcntation 
:: te1 lent par· tic 1p.t ti on ex;.&!' l m<J n ta ti on 
Wor>K with actual en31nes 
·rhe L'es,onients l i s ted Je;::or•atel.Y the metho:i-3 they 
used in the tsac hin3 of each form of ;:cowc c. All of the 
methoda llste1 a,t;ove W'.H'e uaeJ oy the rnajorlty of 1nstr·uc-
ce.n ue a'"cn 1r. the che.;·t,3 or. th6 follcwln,_;: fouc ;ae;ea. 
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Gasoline Internal comcua ti on 
over half of the 1,ower mechanics J;r'o3ra.ms useJ all 
six methoJs in the tea.chin,3 of gr.noline cecl1r-ocal in-
ternal combustion ensines. This indicates that their· 
s tuj,ents had i:ece l\ed to th theory an-1 actual work in;:; e:x-
r:erience with this ;:articular· ty,.e of en::;ine. ier·centage 
of ins tr·uc tore uain3 each of these me thoJ3 can ce seen in 
Table - locatel below. 
Ml:.ThODS iJS11.D IN THI 'rLAC.:Hil\:J OF 
GASOI�IN::. INTh.:iNAL CORL:USTION 
Methol Used Jcr cent of , ro5ca.ro2 
Jsins thie ve thoJ 
Lee tu re . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
WO!' k on actual rec irrocal ;5£l.soline 
internal com;,us t1on engines 
Instructor Jemonstratlon 
• • 
and exr.er:lmen ta ti on • . . . . . 
Stu1ent experimentation • . . 
M.ov1es and f1l:n strips . . . . . . . . 






Diesel In te rnal Oomt::us t1on 
.1\11 of the ; ro3ra.ms that offer the e tuj y  of intE.crne.l 
oomt.ust1on diesel engines teact1 it in theo1·y only. ['.one 
of the sctiools which 1no lu 3.e this p•ogca:n l!ste.t wock on 
actual eni;inee or stu:ient e:x;:erLncntat1on as a roe thoj usej 
1n the teaching of jicecl rower. Diesel was tau;;5ht ;:rima.i.-
ily by ( 1) lecture, (2} moon.-u;:s A.nd charts, anj (')movies 
and film etrlr.s. ;·ecoenta.gEJ of instt'uctors using ea.ch 
roe tho.:l of ins t.ruc ti on is shown in l'a.Lle ) Le low. 
,,_-:. THOD3 J3r.D H\ 'l'iiJ:.. llit1CHHd OF 
Dll:.Jh.L IN'ft· ,-.f'.<AL COMUJ3TL)J.\ 
:retho.:l JsE.J ; er cent of : ro�rams 
Us in0 this lr.e thoi 
Lee tuce • • , , . . . . . . . . 
J:.�o,, ies and film striis . . 
l·f<oc ;;-:,ii s ard char ts • , • 
Instructor de�onetration 
a.rd e: , erl.mE,nta tl\.)n 
. . 
. . . . . . 
56% 
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reaction (jet and ro0icet ) J-Owcr forms inJ.ice.ted th;o.t in 
pro.grams i:-.owb\1vr, dij hs·;e actual r-anction eng111es for 
the J U:lenta to work. and. eyrerin::ent with. Tno.,le 4 .:.elow 
showJ the :netho:ia us6l by the lnetruc tors who tea.ch i .. e-
action tyJ,e 1ower foc;n:. unj the 1ercenta:5(; of lnst.cuct,;)rs 
who maKE: use of each metho:l. 
ME .. TH01)S J�L J I!; T!lli. 1EA�HI!'1 01'" 'l'Hb. 
rtLA::.: ·rrm; T'L l!. IN1L.�h1\L 
co�.JlTICN �E}I�L 
i'e thol .er cent of ,1ro3r>a:r:s 
'Js 1n.� this i,1.s thol 
Lee tu re • • • • . . . . 
:<o'.-ico 1:n:l film atrlie 
. . 
. . . 
. . 
s tuJent exreclmenta tl on • . . 
Ins trclC tor demons tL'a ti on 
anl exr.erimentatlon 
. . . 
. . . 
Wocl\. on actue.l i·eaction 




h:x terna.l Comuus tion ll.ng1nec: 
In the teach1n:; of e· te;nal com0ustion (steam) 
rower for ;ns one ald 1 ti ona. l method of teac h1n0 wa.,J :nen ti on-
e.l. In ''L:teen re2 cen t of the ca.c;es the instructor had 
each of h1s stuJents Je,ie;n a.nJ ... . u1lj their own steam en-
gine. The reroentage of instructor's usin3 this an.i other 
metho:l.s in the teaching of external oom;.,ust1on c an i..e seen 
in Tu. ole 5 be low. 
ML l'HODS U,S!:.D IN 'i'HL lLAChING Of 
E ·. 'lli.'\NAL GO:;;, uSTION 'OWl!. ; FO.,iS 
Me tho.i !'er· cent of Jro�rams 
Usin3 this Method 
Lect\.lre • , • •  , • 
t!;oc>t-c1r3 an:1 charts 
. . . 
. . 
Instrc1ctor .iemonetration 
s.n:i e ;: ; e r1me n ta tlon 






Movies an1 f1lm str1;s . . . . . . . 
s tu.ient e;q.er1menta t1on • 
\>iorK: on actual steam en_;im.a 
Des 1 :;;n a.rd c on::i true t 
actual steam Eltlf_;1nee 
. . . 
. . 




or�gL1zat1on of �ower Meohan1cs ,�o�rams 
In nlnety-two per cent of the �ower· rnechnnics rro­
grarns surveyed the OO'Jree wns OR.rrled on flS .'.l .ce5ular 
;;,r.r·t of the 1nJl.lstrlal BI'ts ;ro;.SL"fllt, 'l'he i.·erfH?,lnln'3, ei,;ht 
;'.er cent re;JOrte:i teachln,E ,owe2· in 11 st1ort ,J!;lt 1;lthin 
the ;ro3x's.m or on a clu" tnsls rift.er- re;5uln.c gohoQl hours. 
i•le.n;;. lne true tors, s1.-c t.;/-eL,;ht :;,:er cent, inJ. lee.too 
theJ h�. e " re;ul.<il" te.\ t l•Ook which ls used 1n the teach-
1n3 of ;ower mechanics. 
'.!.'r1e jlrnior h1c;;h schools offerin.5 power �icchs.nlcs Are 
corn oaed of ::;rl'des ee;en, e15ht. ani nine. Fifty-five rer 
cent of these junior h1sh schools lncluled se. en th a.n-i 
ei'.;hth �;radee or;lJ• Forty-three ,:er cent incLiJc:d the 
ninth ;rrde nlonli) w1 th sra.je>a aeven snj e13ht. The rems1n-
1n::; two ;er cent hf!J. either one ;,;r�.;Je onl;; in their Junior 
hie;h school or n ;;tlfferent comc1nat1on of .I,rHJes than �;re-
i1ouely �entio�el. 
The study of .:::owe.r mecha.nica th1'ou5h the 1n:h.uatl"inl 
arts r,rc;;,5reJJ wr;s corn;.,ulsorJ for '-·OYl!I ln sixt�-focH' �:er 
cent 'Jf t.he sct"oolo sul:"Je,i6'd, s.nd. en elect1"e su�,ject for 
co.is in riLother fifteen ;�er' oent of the ceeEa. :.oth LO�'S 
a.n:1 :�irla we-re requ1r£->d to tsl\.e industrial nr·ts in ten 
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per cent of the schools, and can ce elected uy Doth girls 
anj toys in the rernalnin.3 ten rer cent of the cases. 
The informa. t1on gathered ind 1ca te s tha. t the power 
mechanic.> rco3J.'a!Dccl have been inexrensLe to start. Ma.n;i, 
sixty-eight r:er cent, coet less than �250.00 to initiate. 
In only e ix teen per cent of the oases wa:;; the in1 t1al 
coat over $500.00. 
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l ro;;;lems of Future Ex Lans 1on 
:}rowth of r:ower meche.nics p'o,y·e.ms in the ju nior 
high school has t.een s tead ily 1ncreasin0• 'fhis tendency 
can De seen on Chart l. :;cage 8. rn spite of this fact , 
over sixty per cent of the junior hi15h schooLi pe.rtici­
Pa t1ng 1n the survey w111 be w1 thou t a power me chanlcs 
program ln 1969. 
The nurvey reveale.i several proclema were caua 1n5 
thone 120 ::ichoo ls from lnclujing power rnech1u,ic2 in their 
future r lans. 
Forty-one 1-er cent listed a la.c;1. of s1a.ce a:!' one 
reason t.heJ coulJ not ;:lan a iower· mechanics r.rogi�am at 
the present time. Twenty..-s1x ,t:,er cent stated tbat their 
'.!Chool aJm1n1::i trat1on f elt ther·e was no neeJ of a power 
meohanlcs ;.:ro'.5ram at the junior high school lt> v el . Nearly 
twenty-five ;:er· cent ind i ca te ·• th:lt the 1r f.Jnis were 1n­
sufflc1ent to start a rower mechanlcs pro3ram. '.,.1xteen 
per cent r .. e;:,orte; hav in3 no time nva.1latole for the teach­
ing of powe!', anl eleven pe.r cent state:i that the� haJ no 
qualifle.l teache r ava.1lacle. Table 6 on :)ace 21 showf.l all 
of the r· ea J ons :�1 v en for not lnclu:i 1ng ;:owEH' mechanics 1n 
future rlans, an1 the y;,ercente.ge of sohoola c;1v1ns ea.ch 
1fo!,SONS 'JI r.1' :r':i(l N'.) � Il.OL'J).)ll'} 
lOW!:.�'i lV£CHAN ICS IN FU 'l'UfiL .• LA.M:i 
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Heason Pere en te.::;c OJ: ;}O hool·' 
L1et1D6 this Reason 
. . . . ,, . . . 
School al minis tre.tion fee lo the.r-e 
1s no need for e:.ich a program 
at the junior hi5h :'chool le·,el . . . . 
No fur1J11 a•.a1lable • • • • • • <'I 
ho quallfic::i teachel' a·<a.ilatle • • • • • • 
. . . 
. No coma::-1ni ty interest 1!1 a 
power> rneohan1os ;rogram . . . . . . . . 
No st...ident 1nte.cest 1n a. 
power :nechan1os ;;;::·o::5ram • QI " • 
Nee:i to 1nstl'lll other 1nJust.L01al 
at· ts 1uea.s i.efore s tar0tln3 a 
power mec han1c s Fro 3ra:n • • 
Too lan:')e.:·o�.ia for this age grou;. 
No reason 31ven • . . . . . . . . 
. . . . 
• • • & 





.r ower me c hanic s is a.r:r::a.rently growln�5 in po 1.u la.r 1 ty 
a s  a c ou r s e  of 1ne truc t1on in 1.ni u a tc ia.l ar ts throughou t 
the s ta te o f  Ill ino i s . By 1969,  aco or•d 1n,•:; to thi s s tud y , 
there w i l l  ue o v e r s ix times au many ,. o wec mec han i c s  1-'-l' O ­
grams i n  the S ta te ' s  j u n i o r  h i gh e c  hools 9. 3  there were in 
1 95 9 .  
A l l  o f  the r::res e n t  rower mec han i c s  ;.. ro3r ame teao tl 
the e le men ts o f  the 3as o l 1 ne reo ip'oc al hi te r na l c o mbu s ­
t ion en15ine . ove1' nalf 1nc hid t:; the r,r l nc i f le e  o f  <i i e s e l  
e n g ine s , a L l  nearly for· ty -f 1ve ;.er c en t  taugh t a unit in 
j e t  a n:i coc i�e t reac tion an.1/or the e team ty ;: e  ex ter•na l 
c ombu s  t1on e n e;lne .  
In add l  t l o n to the la.born tor y  wor k ,  re la ted s u b  Jee t 
ma tter 1nfor-ma t i  on was a tuJ led in the c las £\ r o o :n .  over 
f i f ty rer c e n t  of the s c hools men t1 oneJ e tuly u n i ts in 
( l )  s afe ty , (;'. ) ll a e  anJ c are of too l 3 , ( 3 ) in ternal c o m­
t:us t1on, { 4 )  ex ternal combus tion, ( 5) trans fer of power , 
( 6 )  o o m:;::res s  ion , ( 7 )  1 0n 1  tlo n ,  { i.: )  rune tion o f  par ts , and 
( 9 ) o a r bi.lre t1on.  
The JJo s t po 1.u la.x· :ne thod g us e.! for the tea.c hin<) o f  
the v ar ious r ower forms were : ( 1 )  lec ture , ( 2 )  use o f  
mov ies anj f i lm a tr1;a , ( 5) u s e  o f  moc k-u ;: s  an.i c har ts ,  
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( 1� )  ins tru c tor j e mone tra ti ons ard e x i:erille n ta t ion , ( 5 )  
s tuden t e x pe r i me n t.a  tion . anJ. ( 6 )  s tuJ e n ts wor k  on ac tual 
en::;ine u . 
N 1 ne t;:, - two rer c e n t  o f  the ,: owe r mec hani c s �: r o grams 
were 1nc luJ ej as par t o f  the regu. lac 1nJ. u :o  tr ial a.r ta c o ur s e ,  
anJ mo s t  1 r· o 3rams c o s t le e .;, than �250 . 00 to ini tia te . 
The l" e a s o n  more r�ower mec han i c s  c o L1 r s e s  have no t 
:::e en s tar ted 1 n  the junior high s c ho o l s  bas oeen lac k of 
fun:1 a , s i nc e ,  t ime , an:i aJ min1s tra. tiv e bac king . 
Oonol us 1on 
The res u l ts o f  th1s sur vey ten-:! to inJ lca te tha t 
rower mec har1 1 c s , as a. c o ur ::i e  o f  ln::: true tion 1n the 1 nJ u s -
tr ial 1u·  ts �.r o gr a m ,  is l nc r eas ing i n  the junior h i 3h s c ho o l s  
thrOU ;:5ho u t tne s ta te o f  Ill i no is .  
All o f  the power mec hanic s c o u r s e s  1nc luJed i n  this 
s u r v e y  u a e  the i n te rna l  c o mbu a t1on '3e.s o l 1 ne e n,_i;lne in the 
c on te n t  o f  the c our s e .  A.� pro.x i ina. te l y  half o f  the junior 
high s cho ol ,. owec mec hani c s  c o urs es 1 nc lu J e  the s tl.l.j y o f  
o ne or mo.ce o f  the o the r , ower for ms - - .j i e s e l  i n ter·nal 
c om c.u a t1on , r·ea.c tion in ternal c om 1.;u s tion , e.nJ s tea 'll ex ter· -
nal c o mLu s  t1o n .  
Me tho j s  u s ed in tea.c h i ne.$ ;. ower mec han 1 c 3  a.r i e:l . 
ov er f if ty � er c en t  o f  the 1 ower :nec hnn1o s ins tru c tors s ur ­
v e y e i u s el the following me tho l s  i n  the tea.c h i n s  o f  the 
l if feren t forms o f  ; ower : 
l .  Gas ol1ne 1n ter na l  c omcus t i  on ; ( 1 )  lee t-.1re , 
( 2 )  mo v ies an:i f i l m  a tr• i rs • ( 3 )  moc k-u ps anl c har ts , 
{ lt )  i ns truc tor d e mons tr a ti o n  ::nd ex ,_,e r ime n ta ti o n ,  
( 5 )  s t1.1den t ex f,'er lme n te. tlon , and ( 6 )  s tud e n ts wor K  
o n  n c  tu a. l  engine . 
2 .  ;) 1 e e t> l  1n tez·nal c o m c.'1 a t 1 o n ;  ( 1) lec tJ.t•e , 
( 2) mo-·1 ies and. f i lm s tr 1 ps ,  and (3)  moc k-ups and 
o har ts . 
J. Rea.o tion i nternal oomt,us t1on; ( 1) leo ture , and 
( c:) mov ies and f 1 lm s tr 1 ps . 
4 .  S team e x ternal c o mbus tion; lee ture . 
Power mec hanic s is usua.11.Y taught a.e par t  of the 
regular 1n.lu s tr 1a.l ar ts pro3ram . The ma jor ity of' the 
power mec hanic s prosrams sur ve,yeJ were s tar ted at an 
1n1 tial c os t of ; ;::50 . 00 or less .  
Wrny j ;1 n1or h igh sc  hoole 1n tne s tu te of I l l1no1s d o  
no t offer power mec hanic s µ a  a cours e of s tud y . F 1f ty -
three per c ent of t.hoe e s c hools e urv eye..l a.nl foun.:l no t to 
offer power meoh'.1.n1cs i nl ica ted 1nteree t 1n the su c jeo t by 
requee t1ng more inform�: ti on through the resul ts of this 
surv ey . 
Th1s s tud y tend s to i ndic a te tha t a o me o f  the pres ent 
power mechanics pro3rams c o u ld o:.;e irupr o-:ed an1 many more 
pro3rams c ou l.1 ce s tar te:l if power mec hanic s  i s  to t.ie one 
of the are a s  whic h • • • •  will begin to c lo s e  the gap be-
tween our trad i ti onal inJ u a u· la. l ar ts ,:: ro,.:;rame e.nj our 
rapidly c ha..n01n-.; and phenomenally expand ing tec hnology . 1 
l;pa t H .  A t teoerry , The Ra tionale of :Power Meo han1c s ,  
Indu s tr ial Ar ts � loca tiona l  E/'J ucation, LI ( Nov ember , 
1962) , p .  4:: . 
'rhe r e s ll l te o f  this e c1 c vey ind ic a te thrd, rec o mmer. is.-
tions m i ·;ht .:ie made to he l p  l m;:-r-o " e  e . i s t1ng rower· mec ban-
1o s ,;:-t'o .. 3ra.ms a nl a.s s i a t  a grea ter ni.l m i..er of new pr o gr ams 
to te s ta.l'.' teJ . .·.s a. t' 0 3 i.l l t o f  the ma tec ial rr· e s en ted in 
this e tud. ;,  the fo llowln� r e o o mmenda tions a r e  o ff e r ed . 
l ,  :-ro 1 :Ll e tl mE:· an:! B faC e ;  A r e -e v aluation of  ti me and 
s rac e 1 e 1 0  ted. to the r:re s e n t  lnJ. u s  tr i a l  ar ts rro 3ram 
o o u Lt i:.: e  i n  o r l e!' .  Tl me a n.1 s pa.C e m 1 ·3 h t  be foun:\ in 
t.he e x i e  tlng inj u J  tr i a l  a.::- ts c las s es if we e.r e  ' reaJ ;, 
to i} ha ke o ff our o l i t!'e,d i t iona.l pro 5rama . l. 
2 .  rromo te ru c l ic rele. tions : C! c hoo l  ad :n1n 1 e  tr a tore • anj 
the 3eneral ;:u ;:;lic c oul.l e;e edu c a ted as to the 1 al u e  
o f  PQwer mec hanic s a<:J ;:ar t o f  een e ral e.:J.u c e. tion . 
� • .Fro 1 il e  f u nd s : Inj ic a tion b y  thi s  a tu..i ; the t s 1x ty - f 1 ·J e  
per c en t  o f  the e;< 1a t1ng pro 5r ams were s tar ted f o r  les s 
then >=50 . 00 may inc 1 te more pro ,:;ra:Ls to r-e 5:l.n . J-o • ­
ernmen t a ld to 1ndu s tr 1e.l ar ts c ould a l s o  e l i mina te 
th1e pro olem. 
4 .  Pre;a..t.,e tee.c he rs : Tea.c her· ed uc a t l o n  lns ti tu t ione mi 13ht 
Le e nc o u r a gei to 1nc lule e.. c ou r s e  in ;::ower meo h'l n ic s  
w i thin the ir 1nJ u a tr :l.a,l ar ts J e par tme nt. Thi a  c o u l:i 
prera.r e fu tur-e te ac he r s  nnJ c ou l.j i... e of  s er i ia e  to � r e­
s en t  tE; a c hers cy mean8 of wor·ka ho r: s  an.1 s u mmer pro 5rams . 
1 .  ::roa:ien c o n tent: Content of  rr e s e n t  rro 3r· &. ma c o u l j  ce 
Impr o »' e1 ;;y 1nc lul 1n3 .l i es el , reac tio n ,  a.nJ s team ;ower 
in to pro c;r a ms no t rres entl;, hav 1ng the m .  
lJ o hn L .  F e i r· e r- , " l'he C a. G e  for ] 'ower r:ec tw..n1cs , "  
In:lue tr ia. Ac ts anJ <oca tiona l J::;juca t1on ,  IL ( No " em :.:i e r , 
9 0 • p .  ir.- -
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2 .  o c ta 1 n  teac hing e. 1 1 ::> : Thos e 1ru u a tr 1es a n l  ins ti tu tions 
offering teac hins a. 1.l a  c ou ld ce pu bl 1c 1zej , and. o ther s 
c ou ld i.;e eno ou r a ,�ed to make a l.is av a. 1 la cle . 
Le tter of Introduc t1on 
1. s e.m ; le le tter o r  1n tro d uc tion c en ue s een on the 
follow1n:;; page . A c o ;: y  of this le t ter , alon;5 w i th the 
s ux' i8j' form s hown 1n Jl, ppen1 1x B ,  was se n t to 238 Junior 
hlgh s c hool pr 1nc 1 pa ls in the s ta te or Ill1no 1s . 
Lee i"i .  S e ll er s , Ins tr uc tor 
Ind u s tr ial Ar ts De par tment 
L i nc o ln Junior H i gh S c ho o l  
7L�9 L 1no o ln A w enue 
s rw k 1 e , I l l ino is 
Marc h .: , 1964 
John Q. .  Ad m i n i s tra to r , I'r 1no 1 pal 
Junior H 13h S c hool 
Any town , I ll1no1s 
60600 
Dear· S i r' : 
I a m  wo.r:· ii lD;;) towar l s  a Mas ter s J:Je0r·ee in the t' 1eld of.' 
In1 u s tr 1al Ar ts E.d u o a t i o n  a t  h.as tern I ll ino is J n i \· er s i t;; .  
MY thes ls c o nc er ns the ex ten t to wh ic h �·owex· mec hen 1c s  has 
cec ome a par t of the 1ndus tr i a l  a.r· te c u r r ic u lu m  1n e el eo ted 
Junior high s o hoolti 1 n  t he s ta te of IllinoiB . roL1r· s c ho ol 
has oeet; l nc lu:l ed ln the s tuJ ;y .  
::o wer mec han i c s  ls the e tud ;:,; o f  the c o mmo n ;-;o wer for ms 
u s eJ r.,�; :nan ,  i nc lud ing ; gas o l ine and J. 1e e e l  1 n ter ne. l c o m­
cu s t i o n  en�lnes , a team rower e x ternal oo mou s t 1 o n  engines , 
and J e t  t1.nd roc <r.e t reac t1om ty .;..e eng ines . rt s ho u ld a l s o  
1no lu:'.ie s o me i;:r e.o t1c a l  l a '...ora to r y  wor 1.: w i th one o r  mo1' e  
ty � es o f  thes e e n 3lne 2 . 
;1ou ll ,you , or· one of y o ur Ind u s tr i a l  Ar ts i ns truc tors , 
c o m rle te the enc losed s u r v e y  form Ly c 1rc-l ln1:; the l e t ter in 
front o f  the e. r pro ,. r 1 a  te a.ns wer ( s )  f o l" eac h qu e e  t1o n ;  I f  
you ha ;e  a.dd 1  t1onal c o mmen ts to rnai<te i n  ans wer ing an.:; o f  the 
ques t i o ne , feel fr·ee to wr l t-e in y o ur o wn r es ; ons es .  
Enc los ed 1 s  n e tamped . 
r e turn1nc the form t.•y ma il . 
this f o r m  <;.-;; J\ pr 11 15 , l '.)6 - 1 . 
pre -addre s s ed env elo f. e  for 
Fleaee o o m r le te and re turn 
If you wou ll l i l'te to he. ' e  the resu l ts of th is s :_ir 1 e y , 
c heo K the a p.i::r- o pr ia te i tem on the form . 
G 1nc er ely , 
Lee M .  J ellera 
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r1. s a m ple: of the a urv e :i  form u s e .i to ;:;r t.her j a  ta f o r  
th 1 s  s tuJ y c an o e  fo"Jnj o n  the f o l lo w  i n t;  s 1 x  ra ge s . Thl s  
f orm , along w 1  t h  the le t t.er o f  1n trojuc t l o n  s ho wn l n  Appen­
j 1� A ,  was s e n t  to 2 , 8 Junior h l gh so hool pr 1nc 1 �als in the 
s ta te of I l l ino is .  
J.radua te S c hool 
E.: a. s  tern I ll ino is U ni v er s i ty 
C harles to n ,  Illinois 
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Ins true tions : Ans war eac h ques t ion in numer ical o rd er ,  u nlee s 
a t  the e nd o f  y ou r  c ho s en rea ;: onse there is a 
no ta tion to j u mp to a d iffer e n t  qu es tio n .  
1 .  How would you oest d e s c r i be the ares thn t y our jun ior hi3h 
sc ho ol s er ·J e ::; « 
a .  c l  ty 
c .  9 U OUI' bsn 
c .  s mall town a1�1 or farming area 
2 .  Whe. t graJe le vels do y ou inc lude in your jun ior h15h & c ho ol . 
a .  se v en th and e i ghth grad es o nly 
b. seven th ,  e 1 3h th a nd n1n th grades only 
c .  o ther ( pleas e s ; ec ify ) ���������������-
: .  What l s  your r:re s e n t  junior high school student enr o llment;  
a . 200-300 
b .  301-400 
c .  401-500 
J .  501-700 
e .  701-900 
t .  901-1100 
g. 1101 o r  larger 
4 .  In the nex t f iv e  y ears do y ou bel i e v e  your enr o l lmen t  w i l l : 
a .  increas e o ons id era :..ly 
5 . 
(;, • s tay ra ther s ta i:.;le 
c • .:l ecrease s omewha t 
Is 
a .  
i..J . 
o .  
d .  
your pr ese n t  jun1or h13h s c ho o l  r:hy e ic a l  ;,:l a n t ;  
i n  a s e pa.ra te 1Ju 1 1J. 1 ng 
in a o:.u 1 ld ing w i th high s c hool 
in a :..u 1ld 1ng w i th elemen tary s c hool 
o ther { pleas e s rec ify ) _____________ ----
6 .  Do y ou a t  , re s e n t  o ffer an 1ni u a tr 1nl arts rrogr a.m in your 
jun1or h igh s c ho ol ', 
7 .  
a .  yes 
o .  no ( if ann wered no , go d irec tly to que s tion 1: 13) 
In 
a .  
u .  
c .  
J .  
e .  
y our Jun ior hlgh school i s  the ind u s tr ial ar· ts pro gram: 
an e l eo t1 1 e a u  L jec t for co:; s only 
an elec t i v e  eu r., j eo t f'or• bo th coy s  e nd .; 1 r ls 
a corn �ulsory au o jec t fo r oo;,i s  only 
a o om 1, u le ory s u u jec t for bo th oo.)' s  anJ c; lr·le 
o ther· ( rleas e s rec 1 fy ) ________________ _ 
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c .  D o  y o u  o f fer a ro wer ;noc har: lc e c ou r s e  in y ou r  inl u s  tr• ial 
a.r te pro gr a m ?  
a .  yes 
o .  n o  ( 1 f  answer ed no , :50 J 1rec t l y  to ques t l o n  · 1/1 )  
9 .  Wha t s c hool y ea.I' w'ls the i::ower mec hanics c o u r s e  1 n tr oduo e.1 '. 
8. .  l 96'3 - 6 il.  
10 . 
t .  1962-63 
c .  1961-62 
1 .  1960 -61 
e .  1959-60 
r .  befo r e 1959 
Ho w d ll y o u r  ins truc tor for· rower mec ru:;.n l c s  o b ta i n  h i e  
knowlei tSe o f  the sut.jec t? 
a .  o olle3e tr a in i n g  
o .  s e lf s tud y 
o .  o t.her ( pleas e s pec if y )  _____ ___   
11 . Wha t has Leen the a :r; pro x ime. te c o e  t of e e  t.t. � n .s u r  y ou r  power 
meo han i o s  pro 3ram·1-
a. lee s than ;;250 . 00 
b .  ,;• 251 . 00 - �500 . 00 
c .  ,:50 1 . 00 - ,750 . 00 
d .  i751 . CO - � 1000 . 00 
� .  � 1001 . 00 - i 2ooo .oo 
r .  o v er • �ooo . oo 
i ·) .  Do y ou u s e  a tex t bo oK 1n y ou r  power mec hF" n ic ::  c our s e ·:· 
:' . y e n  
n .  no 
( u pon the c om;: le t i on fo th i s  qu e s t ion 30 :1 1 rec tl.Y 
to qu ea t ion 1 ::1 ) 
13 . Are y ou pla n n i ntS a.u 1ndu a  tr· lal a r· ts Pl' o sre. Ji 1n t.he near 
tu tu :c e  ·, 
a. .  yes 
b .  no ( if a ns wered no , go d ir ec tly to qu es tion 19)  
14 . Do y our fu tu 1� e  plans for i ndu s tr ia l  ar ts 1 nc lu 1 e  a cour s e  
1n power mec han ic s ·. 
a .  y es 
t> . no ( if ans wered no , go d irec tly to ques tion ;00 ) 
15 . In wha t sc ho o l y ear d o  you antic i pa te s tar t ing y our 
power mec han ic s  pro gr a:n·. 
a .  1964-65 
t .  l'.i65-66 
c .  1966-67 
J .  1 967-6t 
e. l 96L-69 
f .  a f ter 1969 
1 6 .  Ho w muc h do you antic 1 pa te e rend 1n g  o n  your po wE»r 
mec hanics pro gr am'. 
a .  l es s than � 250 . oo 
b .  '� �61 . 00 - -�500 . 00 
c • :i 50 l .  00 - .; 7 50 • 00 
d ,  .751 . GO - ) lC00 . 00 
e .  " 1001. 00 - � ;:.000 . 00 
t: .  more than 1� 2000 . OC 
17 . W h ic h of the fo llow i ng forms o f  power do y o u  intend to 
o ff er in your power mec ha n i c s  course . 
a .  s team 
o .  d ie s e l  
c .  gas o l i ne in ternal COlll '-'U S t 1on 
:1 .  J e t  anJ roc ke t 
lt. Whic h o f  the fo llowing s tu l y  u n i  ts w i ll y ou ::;e offer· ing 
1n y ou r  po wer mec han ic s c la s s e s . 
a .  a af e ty 
b .  us e  ani c s.re o f too l s  
c .  bo l ts ,  s c r ews , an:i o ther fas teners 
"' • e;;: ternal c ombu s tion 
e .  i n ternal c omDu s tion 
r .  c o :nprea :.; ion 
o •  1 gn 1  t1on 
h .  c ar bur e ':.ion 
1 .  tr�n9 fer· ·:> f rower 
J ,  function of par t.a 
le .  o ther ( pleas e a pee if .Y )  
� 1 th the c om, le t1on o f  ques tion nu mLer e l 5h teen y ou he v e  
f 1n 1 a he i  the sur vey for m. I f  y ou wou ld l i ke a c o py of 
the r es u l ts ,  pu t y our· name a nd  addre ss uelow. 
Nnme�---�----���·��-
Aj5 r e s e  ______ ______ _ _ 
c 1 t;t _______________ _ 
1 9 .  \'ih,y hR J e  �·ou no � lane for an ln l u s tr lal a.e ta ;rogr a •n .  
a .  s c hoo l  a,:i m 1 n 1 s tl' a t1on f e e ls tha t ther e l e  no need 
!or s u c h a pro �;r a m  a t  the ju n i or hi sh le H , d  
b .  no c o rnmun 1  ty in tere s t 
c .  no s tu l en t  inter e s t 
:l .  no s ra c e  l s  a. i a i labl e  
e .  no runJ s  a.re a 11 a l la ;�1e 
'' 
r .  o ther { Pleas e s r ec l fy ) ________________ _ 
W i th the c om; l e tion o f  qu e e t1on nu �cer n i n e te en you ha � e  
f 1 n l e hei the s u r v e �  form . If y ou woull 1 1 Ae a c o r� o f  
the res u l ts , pu t  y o u r  na me and a:ldr e s s t e lo w .  
20 .  W hy ha v e  j O u  no plane fo r a ; ower tne C hB r:. ic a  pro 3r 11m i n  
y our f:..1 tu r e rlana .. 
a .  s c ho o l  a.d mlnle trn tlon fee ls tha t there 1s no need 
ror s u c h  111 pro t5ram a t  the junior h i 3h le 'l e l  
t .  no c o mmu n l t;t in teres t 
c .  no s tu 1 en t i n teres t 
i .  no e p�c e i s  a 1 a i l a L l e  
e .  n o  funl a a r e  a v a 1 l a c le 
r .  no qual i f i ed teac her l s  a n ;d . la c l e  
g .  o ther ( pleas e e Pec l f y ) ___________ ____ _ 
W 1  th the c omrle tion o r  qt1 e e  t1on numter tw ent� you ha. 1 e  
f in i s hed the s u r v ey form. If y ou woulj 1 1 ..i e  a c o py o f  
the resu l ts , ru t y o u r  name anct ad dres s celow • 
.:!l . Do y ou teac h e .  ternal c o w ou s tion ( s team) engines ln 
your power mec han i c s  t:'ro gr a m·. 
a .  y es 
b .  no t a t  the pr e s e n t  time , cu t r,lan to teac h l t  in 
the fu tur e . ( :;o .i lrec tl .i to qu e s t i o n  #23 ) 
o .  no ( 50 -1 1r eo tl y to qu e s tion #23 ) 
2 2 .  Whic h o r  the fo ll0\i 1n5 me tho:.1 8 d o  i O U  U S €  to 'Let'.lC h 
ex ternal c o m tu e tion ln y ou r  ; owe1' mec hanic s pro -::;.r am . 
a .  leo ture 
b .  mock-u ps e.n1 c h.-, r ts 
o .  mo v ies and f 1 l;n s tr i ps 
i .  1na true tor d e mons tre. tlons s nd e 1. ; .er l n1cn ta t1on 
e .  s tuJ e n t  ,_ar t 1 c 1 ; a tion c J; � er i rn a n ta tlon 
f .  wor K  on ac tuH l  s tenm eng ines 
3. o ther ( pleas e s .rec i f � ) _______ ___ _ 
23 . Do you teac h d i e s el 1 n  your rower· mec ha n 1c a pro :.;rarrn 
a .  yes 
1:; . no t 11. t  tne r.r e s e n t time , Lu t rlf' n to t1:1u c h  1 t  1n 
the fu ture ( go <l 1r ec tl y to qu e s  t1on #25 ) 
o .  no ( 30 d ir ec tly to qu ee t io n  # 25 )  
24 . Wh1o h o f  the fo l low i ng me thod s d o  y o u  u s e  to teac h 
d i es el 1n your power mec tian1c e r::ro 3ram? 
a .  lee tur e  
t .  moc k-u pa a nd  c har ts 
o .  mo v ies end f 1 l ms tr 1 ;)e 
d .  1ne truc tor d e mons tr a t ion and e :iq::ez· i rnents. t i o n  
e .  s tud en t  par t1o 1 pe. t1on ex per i men ta tion 
f .  wor ;, on e.c tua.l d 1 ee el engines 
g. o ther ( pleas e s pec if y )  - ---------------
25 . Do you teac h rec iprocal gas o l ine in ternal c o m iJJ.l a t ion 1 n  
your po w er JJec han 1 o  e c l as s ·;· 
a .  y e a  
b .  no t a t  the present time , bu t pla.n to teac h i t  i n  
the fu tur e  ( go d irec tly to ques tion li 27 ) 
c .  no ( 50 j 1 re c  tly to que s tion r 27 )  
26. W h i c h  of the f o l lo w 1 n3 me thod s .j o :; ou u se to teac h 
j 1es el in .r our ::-owe:r rneo he.n 1c s pro gram? 
a .  lee tt1re 
.... . moc it-u re o.nd c har ts 
c .  mov 1es a.rd f 1lma tr 1 pa 
l .  ins tru e  to r  '1e mona tr a t1on ond e ;.: per 1 :nente t1on 
e. s tud en t p9_r t1o 1 ps. t 1on ex ;)er 1 :ne nta t1on 
r .  wor k  on ac tual 1 1e s el eng ines 
g. o ther ( pl eas e s peo 1f y ) _____________ _ 
27 . Do you te!! C h  r e ac tio n ty re ( Je t  and roc �e t )  in ternal 
c o mbus tion 1n y our power meo han1cs c lass ? 
a .  y ee 
t· . no t n t  the pr e s en t t i �ne , LU t plan to te ac h 1 t  1n 
the fu ture ( go d ir ec tl y to que s t ion /; 29 )  
o .  no ( go J. 1r ec tly to ques tion # 2 9 )  
2 8 .  W h ic h o f  the fo llo w i n g  me tho.J s :t o  y ou u s e  to teac h 
reac tion t;1 ;�e i n terna l c o m  tu a t1on engines ; 
a .  lee tur e  
\J .  tnoc l:-u r s  snl c har ts 
c .  mo ; i ee a nJ f i lm s t.!• 1 , a  
J .  ins truc tor d emons tr a ti o n  ar.-1 e :' };er imen tn t1on 
e. e tuj en t  pa.r t1o 1 ;:a tion e x per i menta tion 
f .  worl-: o n  ac tu al gas o l ine engines 
g .  o ther ( r:lea.s e s pec i f y ) _________ . _____ _ 
29 . In 
in 
a .  
D e  
o .  
d .  
e .  
r . 
g . 
h .  
i .  
J .  
le .  
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w h ic h o f  tile fo llow1ns ereei.s 1 o  y o u.  ha v e  s tud� u n i ts 
y our ;::ower mec hanics :r;ro gram'? 
s af e ty 
u s e  ani c a re o f  to o l s  
bol ts , sc rews , anJ o ther fas teners 
e x ternal c om L u e  ti o n  
in ternal oomtu s t1on 
co mpress ion 
10n1 t1on 
transfer of rower 
func tion o f  par ta 
o ar bure t1on 
o tiler ( please s pee 1fy ) 
W i th the comple tion o f  ques tion num0er twenty -nine you 
h1:i 1 e  finished the sur v e y  foc'm. If you wou ld l 1 ri e  a c o py 
o f  the r e su l ts •  pu t y our name a.nd address ;.;elo w .  
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